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CASSIS EAST SPEECH.
The Proposed t toniproiiibe. . contend, tho c.u

;
. carry their slaves i

In Sexat July 18. that right. Ifas t!

From the Lynchburg Virginian.

MIL FILLMORE.From the National Intelligencer.
i i

u :0 xuh sincere regret that we have We feel bodnd to kecp .it belore theM WEEK LATER from EUROPE. Courier (New York) The Clevelandjspeech of Gener--seen in the Lochport ; people. Mr. Clayton, from the .elect committee on tUution confers no
f Oreffon. California. nd NVw ; cale their claim. .The Richmond Enquirer was the first to start

;mern-- j , , fiirttiA Viria ieiier iro.ui mc v. i?o3"'6;w "T ai vo j r,"!'
Mexico, reported a bill for the conization of i organized as a ten
territoiial government, in each of them. It ! lh' own LfRis.a!

committee think
the Jlepresentative of that district in Con- - j brance as his Chicago letter. Judge Wood j

an
. AboT.tionis- t-a charge it

tresis declining being a candidate for re- - i)een selected to tender to the Gener-- 1 residency was an

.i t. ,i r iw. is fawn- - f.u ui;,;.B r .k o,l ! afterwards attempted to sustain, by publi0hng
FHANCE TRANQUIL EXCITEMENT

V IN IRELAND ADVANCE IN COTTON

CHANGE IN BREADSTUFFS.
ca:appeared to bo a very lougv bill,

i
containing no

election iu me uuuv ui u'u " at me uj "U1 uu " . - . , , .

ful find most deservingt memoer. i ne anXi0US to give him an opportunity ol set- - ; toe rote on cena... Pa,.j ,eV J tmhisRrt wHi,h h has lately made to the t:ny bimself rikrht before the Northwest--. br Mr. Atherton, by which it was made to ap. Mr. Clayton said the .uhject. referred

York last CTe,in- -. wilh dates Irom ;Live, pool Rcprescnlativis, as the organ errTpnople on two very important and in- - that he hadivoted generally in company j committee were o r h"e"ul
tVtu'e 8th instant, being one week Inter than of of its comlmittees on the policy testing subjects. He pressed the Gen- - Ivith John QuincyjAdams. It took care to .up. ,

ourj devious advices by the Nira. The ; of ,t a, Improvement-t-he .length o4 erat waTmly to come out like a man, and
, P-- -h- JZX

ta mcht that the new steamer Euiopa was to which has caused us reluctant ; teU! lhem whether or not he was opposed ; for -h- K-h no Abo) uom, eou d e-- td-U

Q
onc.lhlrdqof aU Europe, and of sus.

tkk;tUpUce.f.heIineruiairovestobein.;it, sooner or the population of a

ety, bo conferred
two other Terrilori .

I now, sir, hare ':

amendment and a
ed to the .elect Co-:- ,

lisb the Territorial (

California, and Ne--

tee with all becorn-- :

that they do not viev
but it if the rcry I

barrassing circurr.3'
liate been able f i

irr
TheEuroPaw..aaveriiH-uioSa.,o...-

. - "

hisr'.character as a
tt,,u T . . T rL" Ti urJ "r "

Slavrv in the States : and on which important , migmy empire, tue ir.u..u u.iuiu mo ceorrect.
would nenave on tuo uujecv u. .aveiy. . tA- - 6lnnfi (lf Abolitionism ccSiarilrbei.;n2rtig ;to sucn an organization were

nature and character of theThe Judge told him that the people were " "
nnnparfi ; lhe amrmative. j increased by the

- . , ii r I I J 1 1 1U 1 l o i.im.w - 'A.. Unna V- - l m tk fl 1 1 f .ll III I 1STFV WITH . ... r-- I 5 .
UT Ciiauil lUWIirt t9 wa f ricauy iu win ..v ...... . ,ij i, SI,ffift ent to turowtne btirtnen ot wwuuuuh h

1.T " Ah l UVJIU hereafter to be introduced by the extension of, ""ViOW 11 as ra- - r . . i,,'r iKic natnrp iinnn thnsp ma.THE GREATEST PLEASURE. ror. into-whic- tl."

tli85th, and a. Itc had in her trials proved to

llercryTlast, ilwaa supposed that she would

n.ake her pasie across the ocean in nine days
a'ud a half. If thii be to, ue shall have her

t

nd vices by Wednesday at failhest. She is to

crome to Boston. "

! At a Iat hfjiur l!at night, we received from

sufficient to stamp
statesman.

Itl the Letter to which -- we rr fer, Mr.
Hunt takes occasion to jcommunicate to
his lonbtiiuenfs the grounds upon which
he supports the election of Gen. Taylor
to tile office of President ; grounds which
appear to be so substantial and sufH-cieii- l,

that we extract from his letter the

ther an imneachment of the good manners prOUI
So
tuaifjcAri

far, ii has not been sustained bva the constitution and laws of the United fetates r.n- - nt ; ; i!
over so vast a country. nfiU'rm,

HI it .

king-i- i.

tittle of proof. Yet itlias not been retracted,
nor will it be on the contrary, it will be reite-

rated with an earnestness proportioned to its
liie commmee tiaa enterea tne ais- -

. j ii .L. of this bill, the
of his audience for the General to protest
that they were in such a riotious state,
that he could not discuss such matters be-

fore them. Anthyet subh was the excuse.
Whv did not he cive the true reason?

ced ueTona tue ic.rasstneuts with untirins industry, with a zeal j ,.J tin .falsilv. We iniht reler to tbe luct that, whenin New York the followingdent question, andj our corre.pon
lecled to the important oflice he now holds in ! ous resolution, and an indefatigable spirit,paragraphs which include them. threatens to endanf ' despatch of the news by the Iiibernia :

ml v
"A nl.n nrr in 1K0 A flminicf rl 'inn nf thn IVhw-rin- iv likf. a mn that be bad r.lo KI nai vft Si ile. so ar rom ttie ADoiitiotusis mcu us uuu una kuumu sui 'u. uc , ..., :Mt:mn,i,.. x fc...lSH.V' II. I IIV 4 . V. M ... w w - ' V l "j llWfe w.vj - " i ... i. j i u i r tticir. uui luuiiwM, ,

? him, a candidate ot their e,t .t aue, in ju.uce 10 eacn bducwj one o,
is imperatively demanded, sed his profession of political faith That supporting they ran j waj hrriL orresponacnce oj inc uammurc 1 uw Q0rnment

I ' jelegrapn. Thtl national honor and well being re- - be believed the resolutions of the Balti- - : own. The testimony ot bou.uein members ot u cuiiCagut-s-
, to My r, a..uM au.ur.r ong or(Jccd o

,

. . . . . ,w , I'nunro Mhn crt-Pi-1 with mm isex'oiicit U00I1 coniciuiiccs a:iu lauoiious uiscusmii is uu iuc ., c.Nkv York, July 219 p. m. uunro II III lil uuuiiiii fc iw , IIIUI v vij I.UIIUH iiuiiiiii uiuiii uiiu uu" o , . .... r i
i . '.A .. I 1... .l. Wi UIVUUU

j.... ' . ii : i. " .il . . L?ir. f.,. .t!nn.,i ;it;t.;o . .i? i . t ... k ,M f K K,.,1 the nmni
.

of his freedom trom any taint ot ado- - anous topic, newm..., i .ufu uj
. lh steamer innernia, a,)i. nurrisoii, lo trie siaoiiuy oi our rutuoiuti iiisuiuiiuus. ming less, uui no couiu uot, ue uetraycu 7 i- -- r . , ..ir ihp most rrmriliirv had bepn evincedJ ' .jJ-- .i i ; i r. o n,f,ff r.r .4 1 .k ..., ..fr,;o i : ;u c! I t on sm. He published in our last a spirit uy

mil urmcu ii uui u iuiiiuuii uii.i it -- . ... ' in fmi i i ii I'm ii i r: ill nnana. i uaii iiiifi mihm i nr. iriuii; .
a ii ii Stuart. Esq.. Wh Elector each endekvoring to maintain the honorJ ' . i I

thirteen days, and hasten to send you the fol- - S(.ft )Ut onc practicable way to accom- - . We republish this speech for the pur- -
-v . . i anrt tnlii ct n rt mrp v nf mvn rm rf nflnn

THE CV

In lie U. Slates
Clayton said :'pwngjumrnaryof her new. s plish such a change. The election of Gen. ! pose, more particularly-- of calling atten- - r:'d "

in Confess and per- - country, but of lhe whole nation, and each en- -
i brines advices from Cab Vn.i u..i., i..;, i u,..rA u. r 1 n.. i , edge, trom service j . ,, . .

There i .

'may pc s ?
'

1 i ioj,'ui is uicuiiM niinuoic. iomamo uuu loiiiu met mat vTciiciui uaas uric s,inni he nronounces the ueavormi" to vie o so mucn as ne ieii couiu ocbut there ': cutta to 8th and Rombay 10th May,
, thafnH of desired a differenfselec adopts the Taylor doctrine on the subject "ZLZ Inil on.nie and nledes

'

properly and honorably conceded withouu.he slon in rfrant In ais no pew. of interest. f, i . L J. 1 f i i r ' "
ital- - himself to prove it to be so, before the people. sacrifice of what was essentially due to--hi. , me TCftenav in jiio.n anu in .mis my sentiments agreeu orpieuges. uompare vyhat we have

f ENGLAND with yours. While Mr. Clay would have icised in the following Speech, with what Mr. Crockett son of the fainoua David own constituents and the people ot all the or;auiza,ion 0ffPr,;all' i.. l l w i a ll y i r ax . . .
; The parliamentary proceedings have been peen my personal cnoice, alter learning General l aylqr says in the Allison letter, Crockett who was in Congress trom tne ins- - oiairs. c ioiuuiem.es oi me committee on jew Mexico
unimportant. Ir. Hume motion lor pariia. mar. tne iveniucuy delegates were unia- - and we lino tne sentiments lueniicai. ei - tncl ln lennessee lormeriy reprcsemeu iu ... mn Tim a.icuucu nu irccauumu- - sjre f0 correcj ,

mentarv reform was roiected bv a vote of 84 vorable to his nomination, it appeared to tainlv. anv new nledcres at Cleveland father, and who now edits the N. O. National pie discussion and, after a full interchange of rvmmittpe jts irei" " i v.. ......'.....'. . i ..: ...i ..
16 301. me that the candidate should have Deen would have been altogether extra ; na says: iuc ni um--h mi a pmposiiiou mov. concur, that the bi:i

,1 1... .i a...... r M:,, : .i;ntpi.wn. taktfn from the North, on grounds of justice we all know that the General has a holy "We know Millard Fillmore, havinir served wilh him tu uIUm:uu , ,ss , v.,r. ncui.
) --.that the vi the Missouriand worked with him for four years in the national coun- - ,

spirit compro-cils.an- d

ra' b lhe seHlement of allthe" f?oveniwe know him to be as free from taint of
i An Espres. from I)fiblin, hich left on Fri- - andtPxpediencj. But the free States were horror of extras of all kinds. We annex
day niirht slates that the Catholic clergy of Arch not iinited, and on the final voto a major- - ihe speech :

territories of the United Stales." OnthisnMCs
abolition as any man in this union. He is a republicanDiocese of Tenam have resolved to adhere to uy Ot the Convention ueciareu ior uen.

the Conciliation Hull Repealers and to oppose Taypor ; some votes having been given of the old school, and he would have to be unfaithful

that it should be ro.:
iheir views and ;i ir.

pose to submit lhe t

terday in lieu of a r

regarded as tat.tai .

I repeat, is la spe.i!--

the senimcnts of th
; reason a formal rr(--

ry. I do not know
'

to say an' ihing m
majority of lhe com

for him bv evcrv State in the Union.

tion the committee divided, five for and three
againM the motion. The Senator from Indiana
(Mr. Rright) then moved tho proposition, no
lice ofAvhich had been pieviously given, con.
tnining the words oi the Missouri compromise.
As the condition of the Icniiory was now said
to be different from thai to which that compro-mis- e

applied iu 1820, a motion was made by

Whatever regret or disappointment may
have been occasioned, I cannot but feel
thawe ate bound in honor and patriot-ism;t- o

support the, nomination. Person- -

I lit) formation of atcague. M:trtin is till at
large Devon Ititey has written to the Attor-
ney Geueral, avowing lhe auihorshij) of incen-
diary articles in the Irish Felon newspaper.
The Irbh papers are very fierce in their de.

jiltnciations of the (iovernment, and cannot fail
to excite the attention of the authorities.

" Sir the NOISE and CONFUSION which pervade
this assembly will prevent my being heard on the im-

portant topics to which you have called my attention.
I must, therefore, content myself with thanking you for
the generous reception which I, the unworthy represen-
tative of the Democratic party of the country, have re-

ceived at your hands. t
" Fellow-citizen- s, fifty years ago when a lad of 17

years, I first looked upon this Northwestern Territory,
then containing a population of 20,000, now covered
with 5,000,000. ,!

" No young man in the nation was then more unlike-
ly to occupy the proud position to which I have heen
assigned, than 1 was. A beautiful illustration this, of

al preferences, in such a crisis, are subor

and untrue to himself, to be untrue and unfuithful to the

great body of the people of this country. He is em-

phatically one of them: He does not " act " and " sym-

pathise" with abolitionists as charged, but he "acts"
and sympathises" with the great body of the honest,

hardfisted mechanics and laborers of our country, for he

is one of them. The mechanics of the United States
will glory in such a man as Millard Fillmore, because

he has added to the dignity of their profession and pur-

suits, by raising himself from the position cf an humble,
industrious and respectable mechanic and laborer to the
front rank of statesmen."

the wish that thisthe Senator from Kentucky. f!r. ITndpruTwult . . .din4te to public duty.
"If there were no other reason forsup- -FRANCE.

7 law witn lheto amend that proposition by prov.dmg lhal wou!J orc n be'- all the territory in New Mexico and Cablor. niietlio,n now : C(The ihroes of the late commotion are rapid- - ; porting Gen. Taylor, it would be enough
r subsiding. Armed men, with loaded inus- - , for me to kno v that in electing him we the genius and character of our glorious institutions ! ! ! and the South. 1

I t OVUUI l 111. lll UllV 4 VI mJf JJ m eliUil UU

placed on the same footing in all respects as lo
slavery that existed in Louisiana while it was

bets and instruments for easting bullets, have defqat Gen. Cass, and arrest the policy of Let us, fellow-citizen- s, cling to hese institutions as long tion, call up the bi
member of Ihe cor:;

T- - m ii r rf . . l . .kirv.4....." il.!,. .i .. a t. . .

been .discovered in the cellars ot fans, 'lhe ! the arty in power. (Gen. Cass should "(""!'- -

all read the letter which 1 address- -
i 'I : ? - i hope you

ileslnictioti of properly during the nsur ect.on chance to be elected, we are forewarned ed to ,he National Democatic Convention. I decla.ed Ur. rrancis .lanory, oi nampton, at a laic " 'o ois ijocmioo me commmee lunjfy ofexpressin '
dinner given neaij that town, made a speech in divided, lour for; the motion and four against it. J an onnorlusiitv T;w.ia ie in.uat i r.t suppose u. tuany nouses t ,a , lie worsi measures of this At minis- - that to be the close of my political professions. Fellow- -

- - - r i . i . it i .: : i inr hn I . ... .,i ti..., n,. ..... ikn . :were battered considerably, however, and in himself.tration will be coniinueid. In respect to cilxw, if foUy-t- o yean of trices for my country,
. in the cabinet and the field, in city ana on prairie, atourforeign policy, he has labored inces- - homc and(lbroad do not furnish sufficient pledge, then

souje ections of lhe city all w:is ruin. Order
.had! hv.cn nearly restored. Among the.general
officer, who sufTe-e- in the cmeule were,Gen- -

I 'M I 1 .1
any thing ichic't I might say now would be mere delusantly in the Senate (and 1 believe suc- -

cesHlully) to satisfy the country that heeniM eerier, Kineu ; irea, assassinated
Francois, killed ;!lburgoin. died from wounds, 'cannot be outdone in the extraVagance-o- f

sion.
" Again I thank; you for the distinguished reception

which you extend jo me."

Now, will our friend of the Union abuse
General Taylor any longer for abstain-
ing from any 'Other pledges for his future
good conduct,1 than is to be found in the
history of his past services X

.

tavor ot me nig nominee. is uv. .u. .anuiu ui una uiumi, iuc tiieuuu
the first man, we '.believe, in Virginia, to notni- - was taken on ihe proposition of the Senator
nate General Taylor for the Presidency, it may from Kentucky, and with a like result the
be supposed his speech was eulogistic of lhe committee being again eq ially divided,
old Hero. He bore testimony in regard to Mr. At this stage of the proceedings all compro.
Fillmore, which tughl to satisfy any man, we niise appeared lo be impossible. But the coin-thin- k,

as to the falsity of the charge made a- - miltee proceeded to consider a prop'otaioii to
gainst Mr. Fillmore. Dr. Mallory belongs to endeavor to adjust the great quetjon, at least
the ultra school ion Southern rights, and we so tar as lo enable Congress to extend lhe laws
think the South might trust any man pronounc- - over and provide for the administration of jus.
ed by him "'moderate and conservative on the lice iu ihe Territmies, leaving fir the present
subject of Slavery.'' Dr. M. is reported as 'he settlement of ii lo the la ws of population, or
saying : the adaptation of soil, climate, and all cin-um-- "

He had served sijc sessions in Congress with Mr. F., f!:inces Various kinds of labor. While
U was anilled all sides thaton by far lhewas intimately acquainted with him, knew his opinions

Mr. Calhoun. I

by lhe explanation
ware. " Had it u I !

been supposed i:i .

committee had con.
views which he for
agree with him i:i U

auimous undertt:u, .

ihe bill should .'
that it was also u:,
lo be a perniauor.t
ment of the who!

Mr. King ii.quli
the honorable Set.;.'
regarded in lhe li'

'Coriai.t mounded ; Damesme, wounded and leg ms views, instead oi quttivating a spirit
imWated; Duviper and Foucher, wounded; j of pace and the aits of civilization, he

,!J,a(otaine, mortally wounded. An immense seerns to consider it the first duty of a
r.uinber of colonels and superior ofiiccrs were statesman to prepare the hearts of the
)uhor$ de comhtil. On. the 20th a sentinel '; peofrie for inevitable war. His patriot- -

Juriested two men In a cabriole with large sums ismJIluxui iates in visions of endless Con-
or Russian fold, and "tin cartridges. Uoth m1JWnnri nnhnrindprl, i . . ; , - , . , M'-n- c

jwere neaniy armeuwun daggers and pisto s. rmx$y to ' swallow' all Mexico, Yucatan, An Apt Illustration. The Editor of
..Mio uisurg.,,. men in me-conmc- i iron uaus , amCuba, peaceably jf we can, forcibly the Haverhillj (Mass.) Gazette, in a dig
piyriqiu wiin copper projections, on ootn siaes. .fiJ. must

i licn Chahv.rU;r h.s been appointed Chief of j

1
iC

icaiesi portion oi tne l en Hones was
adapted to free labor, and would necessarily

No pent up Uiica contracts our powers,

well, and declared that he was a quiet, mild, amiable
gentleman, of high qualties and undoubted abilities, and
decidedly moderate pnd conservative on the subject of
slavery ; and that, speaking from his personal infonna- -

nified reply to an insulting communica-
tion, abusing him for supporting Gen. Tay-
lor, forcibly illustrates the position of the

if But the whole boundless continent is ours.
lhe National (inlaid of the Department of the
Heine. Tbi Unions of ihe Guard who were
unfaithful during ilhe revolt, have been disband. " II is theory of territorial expansibility

andi manifest destiny, can be realized on-

ly through a long Course of war, devasta-
tion, and debt, engendering social misery
andt political corruption, introducing new
elements of discoid into our nolitical svs- -

" dissaffected IWhigs" by a Striking Simile. tion, be preferred Mr. Fillmore as Vice President to any

lie Says : man at the North that he knew. Dr. M. concluded by
'

. . . promising soon to enter actively into the canvass for
"Our writings against the nomination Tayior and Fillmore"

of Taylor are quoted with all imaginable , . . x, ,. .

miltee, and were s j :

the Secretary 7

The Presiding O '

Mr. Phelps. 1 t

king any rematk i .

the honorable cl.al
lee, because I ui; I i

garded as a report,
lars, the commits

Mr. Clayton, (i:.
Mr. Phelps. I ;.

lhat I concurred in

ed. Uest infoiiccd persons consider
dioro as oueofllje leaders of the late
Iron ; and lhal Iiouis Diane was privy, but not
an active paiticiator, shrinking from danger.

Their organization was most perfect, as
iher developenietjts of ihe polio? prove. Docu- -

uieuts ih.at have been fouutbwill show whence

n nl2!1 rr 1 1 1 f n It trio IT n uI rraHluc tr nnnntu ' '
tern, till finally our cldrious Union will be ! hi nUn niw tnf ;.. 'i.Li reported to have said that Mr. illmore s views

J y
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Krhbn ir.tn iVm .rmpnts tw.M tn.Un ! i r..L w , n on the. slavery subject were. . . . " moderate, and,
We leave it to our

a il a a a a a a a a a aaa a bml ata i tit k . k kIhe money was obtained, and who promoted the r j, . b -- T o n,.,, o. vrt. we are ciceuseu oi uis- - therefore, more, dangerous.
insurrection. i , ; ;v? r. ' v J "- -i . nunest, anu asicea wny we ao not go 10 rpafipr tnA0t ,b hii.nhv of ti.; umn

: ; t impossible to contemplate tho eloc picking pockets for living if.
; a we can-- ; as bcst can.! Mr." Fillmore is doubtless

be free soil forever, yet it was also with equal
unanimity conceded lhal there was a;xrlion of j

it where free labor never could be introduced,,
owing to the climate and the peculiar produc-
tions of that portion. It was thought lhat Ore-go-

n,

which no one imagines can ever be slave-holdin- g,

could be organized as the people of
that Territory desired, by the temporary udop.
lion of their present laws in erdicling or pro-hibitin- g

slavery till the teriilorial legislature
proposed to be organized by a popular vole, un-
der the bill icierred to us, could enact some
law on the subject, most of the objections which
had been urged in debate lo the 12th section
would be obviated without any sacrifice of prin-
ciple by those who urged them ; and lhat, after
thus disposing of lhe question, so far as relates
to Oregon, the Territories of California and
New Mexico could be organized iu lhe same
bill by the appointment of a governor, senator,
and judge ; lo compose, according to the old
precedents, a temporary Legislature for each of
these Territories, but without the power to le.
gislate on lhe subject of slavery, ihus placiii"
lhat question beyond the power of lhe Territo- -

Arrival qj lhe Steamer Europa.
Ui ,wTHl 1 ' not anorU 10 e a man ' We can attortl: TV V'" not a pro-slaver- y man. He does not believe

vitvs without melancholy forebodings lor to be a man, but not to be an idiot, and feel slavery to be a social, moral and political bless- -

iiis cuumry. in m ojantoti weareoounu that we can no mdre justly be charged ing he is not a Northern man with Southern
FOUR DAYS j LATE It VROM EUROPE. ; to avert the calamity.! llow shall it be with dishonesty or inconsistency than the nrincir.les he doubtless regrets the existence

dotie ? There can be but one answer, man who should refuse to take nassaire ' of slavery in the Souih but he believes that
Affairs of lyncc Another Revolution At. by ,the

interferencetempted 'Advanee in Grfi--ity- .j $r., $c.
It must be by the efforts of the Whig par- - across the ocean in a packet ship because i is a subject with which interfi
ty jrjf the Union in suppurt of Gen. Taylor, he had objected for some reason to that oih would do harm, even if that

tlThe Whigs have chosen him for their particular ship being put on the line. Ac- - could be exerted jn a lawful and constitutional
candidate, and for one, I feel no difficulty cording to thtjse wise casuists, he shouldrhe new Cohard steamer Europa, arrived

nt Boston yesletrday, and we
.

last evening re in sustaining niiiu ;i nougu a military throw himself into a mud scow, without
the slightest regard to its capacity of ev

J

reived the following telegraphic despatch front man, who has served bis country in bat- -

our correiponuejit : ; tie, Gen. laylor is an; enlightened friend

In my judgment i!

ment of this que:I
think I can sustain :

'

try and my icon?-- :

shall take the ; ;

Mr. Clayton. 1

my life, except :A

character; never i ,

tempted to spe;ik f
pose that all un!rr
terday were intei.
no man would .clai
sir, that il wa$ my

Here the cxplat.

GEN. CASS CAT!
TIONS

The Louisville J
Cass lo the flan-.!- ,

political catcchU i...
and here the repli
lhe result makes
clear as mud," u !

is in favor of all t!,

all thinss lo a'..

Rostox, July 27, 6 p. m. of peace. He has seen the miseries ol war
and regards it as an evil to be avoided

er reaching the. destined shore, and do all
in his power by torpedoes, fire-ball- s, ajid
false lights, to wreck the ship to which
he had objected."

manner, which he does not believe it can be.
He, therefore, regarding the institution as one
of a local and domestic character, leaves it
to the legislatures of the respective Slates, to
be managed as the people of lhe Southern States
may think proper, each for itself.

Mr. Wise says; Mr. Fillmore is moderate in
his views upon slavery. He, probably, there-
fore,' never expressed himself in stronger lan-

guage upon the subject, than the man whom
Mr. Wise is now supporting for the Presidency.
Gen. Cass, in his celebrated letter on the free.

r . J 1 . . . . : .
ine new Horner europa arrived at ; ner by! every honorable expedient. In ourvl,a,f to-da- a(.er a passage of less than 12 ! foign relations e yould bo guided byday. from Liverpool, bringing four days later ,.f.,t;rta m,i,,;.. ril

inlelhgence thaii the steamer United-States- . !' 'i 1
-- - . .1 n m One of the Cincinnati papers gives an ac- -

vLiiv;ot,w iu iiit ujitauuil ui l CAd5,
THE MARKETS. anU is adverse to any i future acquisitions. counl of a man -

in that city, who, afier taking an

On the loth Sinst., Cotton at.Livernnol was WJ have good ground lor believing that eme,,c ,hrew P a snake twelve inches long. doin of the seas, isavs : "We are no slave.
firm at an advance of d. Upland ordinary umfer his Administration the spirit of the Ve advise the Locofoco party in this city to holder; we never shall be ; we deprecate its
ta 3jjd. Middling to 3j ; middling fair 4 teitoriai aggrandizement and rapacity take an emetic and throw up ihe reptile of the existence on principles, and pray for its aboli- -

rial Legislature, and resting the right lo inlro-- d

ice or prohibit slavery in these two Territo-
ries on the constitution, as lhe same shall be
expounded by the judges, with a right of appeal
lo lhe Supremo Conit of the Uniled Stales. It
was thought lhat by this means Congress would
avoid lhe decision of this distracted question,
leaving it to lie settled by the silent operation
of lhe constitution iiself; and lhat in case Con-
gress should refuse lo touch the subject, the
country would be slave holding only where, by
the laws of Nature, slave labor was effective
and free labor could maintain itself. On lhe
other hand, in case Congress should hereafter
choose to adopt the compromise line of 3G. 30',
(north of which, I suppose, it is nol expected
that slave labor becan introduced,) or any olh.
er rule of settlement, it will be free to act as to
its wisdom and patriotism shall seem fit.

i
wtlj be expelled from our councils Democrat, unless it chooses to get rid of him tion every where, when this can be effected

I'ijGen. laylor is a Whig in the same
sense that Washington and Harrison were

We have the most satisfactory
assurances that he will form a Whig Cah- -

by a cathartic-f- as the Whig party did.
i Louisville Journal.

General Taylor in Congress. Of all who
call themselves Whigs in Congress, there are

n 4 viu i. n m oj. icw wtieuiis or-diaa-

3d to 3d. Middling al to 4d. Mid.
dling lair 3$ to 4 Ad.' Fair4d. (JoodfairSd.
Good 5 to 5Jl Clioice 0 to Gt. .Mobile
und Alabama 3;to od. Sea Island G lo lGd.

The sales for jhe week had been o 331 bales;
imports 2S.S0Q and stock on hand 614,000,
of which 45O,V$0 was Anieiican.

"Are you in f
If you ar a

.inet and administer the Government upon but three who decline suonorlini? General Tav my letter to the 1

but, if you are a
mv nninlnna nn.'.

justly, peaceably and easily for all parties."
In his Nicholson letter, he furthermore savs :

" We may well regret the existence of slavery
in the Southern States, and wish they had been
saved from its introduction."

We thus present lhe testimony of Messrs.
Stuart, Crockett and Mallory, who speaks from
personal knowledge of the course and sentiments
of Mr. Fillmore, lo prove that ho is NOT an
Abolitionist. We ask all candid men, if it ought
not lo refute the charge of the Enquirer that he
is, unsupported as that charge is by any show
of evidence deserving notice. We cite Mr.

. broad Whig principles, with a single eye lor Messrs. Giddings and Root, of Ohio, and
tof he welfare of the country. Whilst Mr. Palfrey, of Massachusetts ; and these three
faithful to the constitution and true to his are hot abolitionists. Giddings and Palfrey re- -

m' mr mr m mJ tJFRANCE. After many conflicts of opinion, these views peche in the S
Another alaijming plot for the overthrow of pcjljjtical principles, yet as President of tbe fused lo vote forj Mr. Winthrop for the speaker- -

the Government of France, has been discover. ; Urifted States, he will elevate himself ship because he, would not pledge himself to use
ed at Paiisi The workmen'of the Ateliers had

'

alldve the atmosphere of faction and in- - mce, if elected, for lhe promotion of Abo.
intended lo rise in revolt cm ilio 14:h insi.-mt-. tricVno Ai'mr litioriism. Ibl... ............ VB . M . . i.llt.l UUI lt.1.1 II. laiiii irut r. li t' 1 J- - -f '

thus generally expressed were substantially; Are you for c r

agreed upon wilh great unanimity, all the mem. General !" j

hers of the committee agreeing lo make lhe re. If"ou are a N
port, and but two of thern (one from the North lne edition of my l;
and the other from the South) disapproving any ; 0utco for the Not:!
of the material features as they understand it. man, you will f.n I

By order of ihe committee, I have prepared a tne edition of my i

bill in accordance with these views. It con.
' ficc for the South.'

I
OnCe mot e I.O maUe Gin- - Tnvlnr Ima nnw tlimA nnnnnants f..r lVr Vif aln In nrnVP hi innnponxa fni- - ika .1

The time and signal was 'it five sous boquet, AHerican people onglit
xvotch was of tjourse merely a pretext to as- - a president who willscmble Ihe

our nnvi.rn. n ;j t L n . it i i .i.il:n... . i
insurgents and n'vstcmun ihoimm. j 1. . .;fjegn i resiueucy, ucii. ass,tiarwn v an curen, ana hhssioii mat .ir. r; uunore s views about slavery

. i. .... : i ment as a trust 100 sacre ! iif i lrnpi i ii u i.,..nK ... n i are "moderate, and, therefore, lhe more dannose movcmpii . ' i he uuvernment l,Dn...,!.. ii "i. w ' lw more.
r. -

ainted with full details of iho VflH?r "u H a ,Wrty m?chlne- - and bimselfassome. Zack whipt the Mexican; five to one at Buena
UeiiriTidmeasuresinanticinati.il thJ5. more than, an; instrument in the Vista, and he can whip! the Locofoco candi- -

itItseit nctpi
.i i j . .. jjo you apprf.t

unit tmu

gerous," is a position which we think amounts
j to a virtual confession lhat the charge of Abo-- ,

litionism is utterly unfounded, as Mr. Wise
would not pronounce any views savoring of
Abolitionism "moderate."

lams some important amendments lo lhe Ore.
gon bill, particularly so far as it corrects the
defective descriptions of the boundaries in that
bill. o

'1'he ph.i was of a highly criminal character,
' nnaso1 partisans. V want a man who "ales in the same proportion now. ft.

on of their mottoes beiny; PillaPit I.ria VVM! fed that he is the 'Chief Magistrate n., .i. it:; .i

tion of Texas, (,':
Jf you are an :

3'ou to the Detrt.it
opposed the projc '

O lie da 11 111" 1IJII 1 J 1111)11 M 1 IUH.I llll ! e.... . . . . .

,
s.everai oi u,e intended c ue U hav been'ar ol14 Sreat people, and be animated by a

; desire to promote the interests of the whole I do not expeel, sir, lhal this or any other nroret ru anu are under stnet survei hnen
'loves the people." The fact that he has re-

ceived about two hundred and thirty thousand
dollars of the people's money, a large portion of

j are an annexationi position which the wit of man can possiblyA rather remarkab e scene occurred in New . n . .. . V ouoGeneral Cuvaignac has made every prepara. cqujntry one who will respect co-ordinat- e

tion to meel that emeigcncy, and ha by judi. t branches of the Government and confine fAc" win prevent agitation on
Orleans lalelv. Some Volunteers, belontrinrr whir'h ,ln:i.-j- :

lis subject, ieTy 'i&ctcrily
gh the fP'eche9 ,n iivtrit for what he cjalls " extia services, may be .j nil. ii i n ii nt ainii Kin iii it i ii roo

.1 ... l. t,...i .u i- - ... . e tr. . in- - . . ... ' coun.
Are you for triuru s ,Wi Ua. .uirs me-- peopiu nnu ev- - o one oi tne rveniucny uegimenis returning try, and, I fear, dividing it into Teoranhiml

rrit:s energy placed the Republic, beyond dang. himself to his appropriate functions. No
er: Fifteen prefects, of nine department.vhas thig shorit of this wML realize my idea
been removed from their stations for imnlica- - t wbut r Whicr

of erything lhat belongs to them. 6. ! Phillippe, GeneralIrom Mexico, left jhe camp and visited the city, parlies. If lhe Missouri compromise of 36for which they were arrested and placed under 30' should be adopted, lhe agitators would imguard. They sued out a Habeas Corpus, un- - mediately raise the standards repeal, and ag.
der which Generals 1 Butler andaylor, Brooke, itale as fiercely as ever. We know lhat. su.

turn in the insurrection' of June. j ; . vL 1 Van Buren and Cass. The Fulton Demo- -
' 4 , A porliou of the present government are in

I

Wistrin-Wy--- An accident, at- - craas lake,, down the iiame of Cass and run
Urpr of presenting he s.,,pec.ed members of J'P Van lure,,, lhe Watertown Jefier- -

; tee1 a mcnchol yfiss of life, took placelh; Ut governmei.t ; whtl.t others, hicludiiir ..if t. r soman has done the same thing. Ditto the
nmong-lhe- Caraignac, firmly opposed any ?W ? beach bu,,,lVnn " Hamilton Counjy Sentinel, lhe Wayne Senti- -

. Island, t our childreh, one a daughter of yai.. b nr.i:.,.. aii .wi!;,;ai -- i ,kft pneiOPh T..rnai nrtu- -

l.;iiwere orougni oeiore me ourt. l ne Volun- - 1 hey will aciiale after ibo n9..9. fnvlonro Ihrnitnli IhnT. rrrn HI M 1JVA... . - . H Tl ... . 1 1 1 0

If 3'ou ate a L
be so good as lo r

King and Court ; !

Phillippe man, I w

my late speeches i

lution." ' j

Are you for r r

rivers and harbor .

"The noise at. !

answer frcm boi:

.1 w,, ...,ug.. tup,. vuuUW , 1 mm, uneg, iut mis 0111 resolves thte whole question be.
ed lhat they had engaged to serve during the tween the North anrl jJm.ih inm" . ('" . j i .wc i a tTI i ii . , , " 1 1, i w ...... ..uu uic icu war, and that the war had been ended, and in al and a iudicial motion. It onlvaik.nf mnhad been taken out of Paris tiMtlelached points u, iJuu.u,un, cuc ,nuutueoiuer5uaug. , ham (Mass.) Democrat! This is " Crawfish- -

Ah lhe viciuitv. Thu eitv was romoletelv fur. tqra of Col, Edwardj Harelston, bathing q by wholesale. proof of the fact produced lhe proclamation of' of all sections to stand by lhe constitution, andGen. Butler, announcing peace. Gen. Butler suffer lhat to settle the difference by its own
. j 1 j : tz. t - m m m m ...

li.'iVd. "h ue sun, were carrieu uy tne eouing
.nnicu ... ttu uiucu, ery conclusive- - tranquil operation. If lhe constitution settlesThe. line was hero interrupted by the storm, j ufjf. uond their depth. Miss Uavenel

ititd. on account of lh electricity interfering
wjai die inngnets in the telegraph oflicf, we
were iiuahle to ohtain tho balance of our

OCT" Everywhere the ladies are waving their
handkerchiefs fjr Taylor. They are right.
The old Geueral said in his speech at Donalds-ville- ,

"
'
I'm infaj-oro- f early marriages." Pren-

tice. --

(ed eleven years) : was, drowned, and
Iter body has not yt b?eh recovered.
The others were aitcir ereat eflort saved.
- ! I Charleston Neics.

ly.lhat peace had not been officially promulga- - the quesiion either way, let those who rail atled. The court took lime to consider, and tho the decision, and invent indignatim acainstnext day delivered an opinion against the dis- - their ancestors who adopted it. Wo offer nocharge of the soldiers, and remanded them to bill to introduce slavery by Congressional
the custody of their officers. i

en
actmenl into freeany territory. If, as the South

Vikgixu. The I .

he has himself hear J

they wrre goln to ii
pinia will go triumr- -


